The highlands county fair association
Official Pageant contract for
Miss, teen miss, jr. miss & little miss contestants


I am of good, moral character with a GPA of at least a 2.5 -on a 4.0
grading scale- and for those enrolled in a private or home school must
have a 60% or higher on the Total Battery or Total Composite on a
recently administered normal test. _____initial
 I have not been suspended or expelled from my respective school nor
recently unenrolled in school (dropped out) ____initial
 I am single, have never been married, pregnant, nor have a criminal
record. Should any of these conditions change during the pageant or in
the ensuing year, if I am crowned, I agree that it is up to the
discretion of the HCFA to revoke the title of the my reign and that at
such time the awards will be subject to forfeiture. _____initial
 I understand that I must attend ALL practices and not be late or leave
early in order to compete (family emergency exception) _____initial
 I confirm that I’m competing with no visible tattoos or facial
piercings _______initial
 I release any photography of/or information about myself that the
Pageant Committee deems appropriate. This also includes pictures &
video for the pageant social media pages and any recording &/or
taping of the practices & pageant. ____initial
 I understand that if for any reason that either reigning Queen cannot
fulfill her obligations, the Highlands County Fair Association will ask
the first runner up to resume for the remainder of the reigning year.
In the case of Little Miss, her sister court will rotate obligations.
_____initial
 I understand and agree that the method and manner of judging at any
and all Little, Jr. Miss, Teen Miss & Miss Highlands County pageants
and the supervision of awards shall be the sole responsibility of the
Pageant Committee. The decision of judging regarding the selection of
the winner(s) shall be final. _____initial
 I hereby submit my entry as a contestant in the Miss, Teen Miss, Jr.
Miss, Little Miss Highlands County Pageant presented by the Highlands
County Fair Association. I have read, initialed the contract IN FULL &
understand the rules. I agree, as a contestant in this competition, to
be governed by them. ____initial
Contestant Signature: _______________________________ Date:______________
Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________
Pageant Committee Witness: ________________________ Date: ______________
Contestant Parent(s)/Guardian(s) Agreement
I, __________________, understand that I am expected to adhere to the following:
•Conduct myself with integrity and in a sportsmanlike manner
•Not engage in any form of discrimination or harassment
•Respect the rights of the Highlands County Fair Association&Pageant Organization
Parent/Guardian Signature:________________________________Date:________________

